
Terrible Riot at teuisrille.
A terrible riot occurred et Louisville, Ken-

tucky, last • Monday; the day of the general
election in that State. TheNew York Tribune
says : We have by telegraph a tolerably con-
nected account of a dreadful riot in :Louisville.
Frani- what we have it seems that some drunken
or otherwise reckless men, said to be Irish or
Germans, fired at a carriage containing two
Americans, one•of whom was wounded. A po-
liceman and two citizens interfered, and they
also were tired at and wounded. A crowd as-
sembled, sacked the house whence the shots
were fired, and beat two of the Germans found
in it almost•, to death. Other houses were
ticked, a brewery burned, a great number of

;hers terribly beaten, and one Irishman
what he died a few hours afteruottrd.

.`of a slight injury ' merican
shot
conscque
by a shot irrili' ear the burning
brewery, the Irishman who was said to have
fired it was captured, beaten, and then killed
by a shot. It was proposed to sack the Catho-
lic Cathedral, but the Mayor persuaded the
crowd to desist.

There was now a cessation, and the Ame-
ticans were about putting up thefr carmen.
which they had dragged about but had not
used, when there came rumors of more firing
from Irish houses in another quarter. The
first step was to hang •an Irishman charg-
ed with shooting an American. Meanwhile,
the firing continuing, the crowd attacked the
Irish houses, act them on fire and killed a num-
ber of the inmates, besides burning to death
many others. One woman was killed. The
number roasted is stated' at from fifteen to
twenty. This was the general result of Mon-.'
day's work. , Tuesday the city was in constant
excitement. but no more blood was shed. An
extra police force had been organized. The
Catholic Bishop has disclaimed all sympathy
with or knowledge of the attacks upon Ameri-

•caus, and calls upon his ',conic to keep the
peace. Be has given the keys of the cathedral
to the 'Alayor.. Our latest dispatch last night
stated that two companies of armed volunteerswere marching to the scene of the house-burn-
ing, and more trouble was feared. Altogether
it is one of the most terrible results of mob
violence that has ever disgraced the country,
and cannot fail to bring infamy even upon
Louisville, of Malt. Ward notoriety. The au-
thorities seem to have made no attempt to stop,
the bloodshed until it was all over, It will be
observed that the riot did not begin at the
polls, and is in no way connected with the
election.

Thee Rain :and lisc Crops.
The New York Tribune commenting'upon

the reported injury of the cropsby the unusual
prevalence of wet weather, says :

" Let us look at the prospect fairly. There
is no disputing the fact that in all the wheat
region north of lat. 41 the wheat, either cut or
uncut, is badly spr Jilted. How great the
damage is it is difficult to determine, as many
farmers have no precedent •to judge by, not
having had such a season for several years.—
Indeed, we remember only' one—it .was in the
year 1830,!lough the worit of the wet weather
CllllO somewhat later.

" That year the wheat was mostly cut, and
in shocks in the field or in stacks. In the
great wheat regions ofOhio, Indiana, and Illi-
nois, the farmers -quite generally declared the
crop to be totally ruined. In some fields it did
look so, for when it was uncut the yellow heads
assumed a green shade, and the shocks and
stacks became as green on the surface as the
adjoining pastures.

In duo time, however, the raining period was
over, the sprouts died, the standing grain was
cut, the shocks stacked or thrashed, the stack-
ed lost their bright yellow hue and stood a
rusty-looking mass of dry, weather-beaten
straw; and yet—mark the result—the wheat
inside was as bright and sound as ever. So
slight was the injury that it was hardly per-
ceptible in the final result. The shocks and
standing grain were more injured, but not ten
par cent. of the grain destroyed.

" When wheat is sprouted, a good Winnow-
ing machine will remove most of the injured
kernels 'which arc excellent feed for. animals.—If there he a predominance of sprouted grains
in the grist that goes to mill, it is not spoiled
for food ; it is only spoiled for light bread.—
The dough, instead of rising by the ordinary
process has a tendency to liquify and spread
Aut and form a sticking mass that will not be
kneaded into loaves. It makes good unleaven-
ed bread, and is quite nutritious, with a.sweet-
ish taste. By many persons bread made of
sprouted wheat is preferred, but in market the
least appearance of grown' kernals will injure
the sale. Some millers even contend that one
per cent. of such kel:nals will injure the quality
.of the.whole. It is therefore important to the
farmer that ho should be very careful to keep
the sprouted sheaves separate from the sound,
and shouldalso separate the soundfrom the un-
sound grain in latud*lng, as taras possible.

A. Boy with Horns
The Coddo (La.) Gazette is informed that

there is a negro boy in thatneighborhood, about
eighteen months old, who, about a month and
a half since, had a pair of horns to make their
appearance on the front part of the head, pre-
cise in appearance like those of aryoung deer ;
they aro now about ono and a half months
old and are full six inches long, well covered
with velvet, and on one of them two spikes
making their appearance, and are still growing
remarkably fast. When the foregoing is sifted,
we apprehend the only horns in the case will be
round 'to have been in the neighborhood of the
mouth of the informant of the Gazctte. • .

0:7.A. western editor says—" Not much edi-
torial this week—can't help it—another bounc-
ing big boy in this shaut'—only happens once
a year."'
• 11During July 142 arrests were mado at
Buffalo for drunkenness.

FLEMING & BROTHER,
3EIPt-CA JD 17C3E3

C01111111‘bS. 1.011.Zerch ts ,

NO. 40 SOUTH WATER STREET, •
PHILADHLPITIA. •

Particular attention paid to sales of
GRATA', PORK, BUTTER,
LARD, BEANS, PO T:1 TOES,
ONIONS, POULTRY, FEATHERS,

•GRANS SEEDS, WOOL.
GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS, 4c.

REFERENCES.
Wm. Brown, Esq., Philadelphia;
Wm. C. Patterson, Esq., Philadelphia, (LatePresident of the Pennsylvania Railroad.)Paul T. Jones, Esq., Philadelphia,

• John Gill, Esq., Pittsburg,
May 30. 11-ly

Touter° PnEauyrs.—Take theround:yellow
variety as soon as ripe, scald and peal ; then
to seven pounds of tomatoes add seven.pounds
of white sugar, and let them stand over night.
Take the tomatoes out of thesugar and boil the
syrup, removing the scum. Put in thetoma-
toes, and boil gentlyfifteen or twenty minutes ;

remove the fruit again and boil until the syrup
thickens. On cooling, put the fruit into jars
and pour the syrup over it, and add a few sli-
ces of lemon to each jar, and you will have
something to please the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

fiance AND CROOKF:D VOYAGE.—A bark called
the Arabia succeeded in sailing direct from Li-
verpool to Chicago, but owing to the fact that a
vessel built for the lake trade, and able cf pass.

big throng i he canal and entering the various
lake harbors, cannot carry a cargo, with safety.
sufficiently largo to pay expenses, a similar
arrival will rarely, if ever, occur again.

A NEW WAY TO RAISE BF:ANS.-A gentle-
man in Seneca Falls. N. Y. last spring. planted
some Lima beans. Not being provided with
poles, he supplied their place by planting- in
each hill sunflowers, trimming them up so that
they served the purpose of poles. For a time
all went on well, till, at length, the sunflower
growing so much faster than the beans, the
latter were absolutely drawn up by the roots.

VENEZUELAN BEEF CATTl.ll—Several persons
from Philadelphia are reported to have gone to
Venezuela to contract for cattle, and will take
3150,000 •to that city. Should the enterprise.
prove remunCrative, there will no doubt be a
steady importation kept up. Cattle are sold
very low in South America, where many thou.
sands arc killed'annually merely for their hides.

Lusts NATI-Rm.—Robert Dobbins, of Hen-
rico, county. (Va.) has a double headed duck,
which was hatched at his residence a few days
since. The little creature is now dead, but
preserved in alcohol for future exhibition. It
also has two perfi•ct necks, and eyes enough
for another of its kind. We have never heard
of so many extraordinary freaks of nature
among the feathery tribe as have taken place
this season.

MARRIED
On the sth of August. by the Rev. Mr. Vo-

gelbach, Mr. LEvi LinnntmAxs, of Bulminsler,
Bucks county, to Miss MiNtatvA Furrz, of Le-
high county.

At the snore 1ime, by the same. Mr. M.trinAs
Ku.t•rz, to Miss J.wouist: BeNTZ, both of Allen-
town.

On the 7th of August. by the same. Mr.SANtrm. ilretitm. of Allentown. to Miss ELIZA-
BETH CHRISTMAN, of upper Milford. •

On the 12th of August, by the same. Mr.'MOSES. KEHM, to Mrs. Et.1.7.A UNANGST, ofA llentowo.
At the same thee, by the same, Mr. GEotou.:If.ms, to Mrs. ELIZA DIEFENDERFER, LIMII of

Alleejown.
On Tuesday morning, August 7th, by Roy.

C. F. Weldon. Joux LERCR. Jr., of Bethlehem,
to Miss SALI.IB E. JOSES, of Preemansburg.

DIED
On the 4th of August, in Lower Snueon,

JosErn, son of Henry Leith. aged 7 years.
On the 31st of July. in Tiffin, Ohin, of Diar-rhoea, JosElm BEENIIMM, son of -Joseph and

Sarah Iluber, formerly of South Initehall,Lehigh county, aged ei months.

lOWAN*llll'o,-.lqi
ALLENToWN :MARKET

Flour, per bbl. -
-

Wheat, - • - - -

Corn, - -
-

Rye,
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_

Salt, -
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-

Potatoes, -
•

Ham. per lb., -
- -

Sides.
shoulders, - - -

-010 on
210

- 1 (lo
125

Lard, -

Butter,
Eggs per doz

1G 00
40
50
12
10
10
12
10
11

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
FLOUR AND GRAIN.—The Flour marketis unchanged : stocks and receipts continue

very light, and holders are firm at $0a9,25 for
common and good brands. Bye 'Flour and
Corn Meal are also scarce, but quiet, owing to
the advanced pretensions of holders. Grain—
There is not much MINA offering. and the mar-
ket is firmer : some 7aBooo bushels were dis-
posed of at. 157a199c for fair and good red,and 195a203c for Southern white, including a
small lot of choice Penn'a at 205 cts. and about3000 bushels in store, on terms not public.—
Rye is steady, with further small sales at 125
cis for old; and I 14 cts for new. Corn—No change ; about 30(10 bushels yellow sold at97e. including 800 bushels delivered from storeat 96c ; a, sale of 1500 bushels New Yorkmixed was also made at 94c. Oats continue in
good demand about 5000 bushels Southernhave been disposed of at 4.8a50e. as in quality,
the latter for very prime lots.

CATTLE MARK ET.—The arrivals of cattleduring the past week have been quite large,
most of which were brought in by railroad.—Beef cattle sold at from S 9 to $ll 50 per 100
lbs ; sheep at frOm 41. to 5 cts perlb., or $2 to
$4 a head ; cows and calves from $25 to 863,and in demand. hogs met with fair inquiryand were disposed of $7 75a$8 25 per 100 lbs.The total amount of stock for the week was as
follows : 1200 beeves, 2800'sheep, 100 cows
and calves, and 000.hogs.

taREC/Al7 CIRCUS!
Newly EquippedThr the year 1555.

Will exhibit at ALLENTOWN, on WEDNES-
DAY, August 20th.

This immense establishment cost the Propri-
etors over FIFTY THOUSAND DOLL IRS.—
The Company is composed of THIRTY-FIVEPERFORMERS of the most, talented that can be
had in Europe or America

Madame Camilla Gardner, the Parisian
Equestrienne : Madame Wood. the great Eng-
lish Equestrienne ; Mons. Paul Cane. thrill theFrench and German Theatres ; Signor Blitz,
the Italian Juggler : E. Devious, the AmericanScene Rider: R. Rivers, the unrivalled Principal
Act Rider ; E. Woods the great French. Scenic
Rider ; Mast. Geo. 'Devious. the Wonderful
HurdleRider ; Mr. Geo. Slomnn, the Acrobatic
and Gymnastic Performer; Mast. Charles Riv-
ers, General Rider and the greatest Tumbler in
the world, Mouchachow Pedro, the youthfulboy of ninny forms : Mons. Gerome, the Samp-
son of the world : Mons. La Bora°, E. Lewis-T. 'Rivers, Nambe, R. Bugle, IL Hague, R.
Thompson, N. Springer, and numerous auxili-
aries. '

Stn ANTONIO CAPELENO, who has just arrived
from Russia. having been engaged at an enor-
mous expense, will make his first appearance iu
America with his

GREAT RUSSIAN BEARS.
These wonderful performances throughout

France and Russia have astonished every be-holder. For full particulars of their perfor-
mances see the bills.

Messrs. R. Rivers & E. Pinions beg leave to
announce that they have brought from Russiaand France some entire new performers. Also,
new comic afterpieces, never bethre performedin this country. This mammoth concern com-
prises ONn HUNDRED AND NINETY MEN 'AND
HORSES.

The gorgeous procession will enter town orcity every morning at 10 A. M., led by Mr.Withers, New York Brass and Pandean Band.Doors open open at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,and 7in the evening. Tickets 25 cents. Nohalf price.
The above Company will exhibit at CIIER-RYWILLL•' on Tuesday the 28th.

C. W. FULLER,
Ascnt' and Travelling Directf

- 2wAugust 15

Fresh Arrival Of

At the Cheap Store of Levi Haas.AT TIM •

Lehigh Valley Iron Works.
THE undersigned respectfully informs hisfriends and the public generklly that hehas justreturned from New York WPltiladel-!Mitt where he has purchased a large and splen-
did new stock of Stoic Goods, comprising avery extensive assortment of

Dry Goods)edffr im IiiIIERIES, t_, I
e swar e , liarclwe,

and all other articles generally kept in a countrystore. Ile will make it his business not only to
compete in the selection ofthe most Iltshionablegoods with the Stores in Catasauqua. Allentown
ouul Bethlehem. but also in the cheapness of the
same. If you want n hargain give Haas a trial.The fact is you can buy as much of him for F•2Oas von can at any other store in.the neighbor-hood for $3O. And of course you would like
to know how he can allhrd to do it. Why, he
buys fir Cash. Try Win.

Q~ Ile also keeps on hand a large and exten-
sive assortment of Stoves. Tin Ware, &c., . .

kinds of Country Produce will betaken in exchange for Goods, for which he will
allow the highest market prices.

He returns his sincere thanks forfavors here-
tofore received, and trusts that by strict atten-tion to business, and going upon the principleof " live and let live, •be may continue to re-ceive it liberal share ofpublic patronage.

August 15
LEVI HA AS

¶-4w

Allentown Academy.
THE Fall Term will begin on Monday, third
& •of September.
I. N. Gregory, A. M., Principal.
Mr. E. B. Hartshorn, Assistant.
Miss Alice Moore, Preceptress.
Miss Lucy Moore, Assistant.
Miss Gibgon, Teacher ofthe Primary Depart-

nents.
Mrs. Gregory Teacherof Music.
The teachers are able, faithful and persever-ing. and will earnestly exert themselves to se-cure the improvement of their pupils.
RATES OF TUITION PER TERM. OF

• ELEVEN WEEKS.
Common English Studies,
Higher ••

$4 00 and $4 50
500 " 550

with Classical,

and French,
Music.
rise ofPianotor practice,
Fuel for Winter,

August 15.

0 00

7 50
8 00
2 00

50
¶-tf

Orphan's Court Sale,
I3Y virtue and in pursuance of an order issued

out of the Orphan's Court of the county ofLehigh, there will be exposed to public sale onSaturday the first -day of .September, at 10o'clock in the forenoon, upon the premises, thefollowing described property viz:
A. certain. tract of wood land,

with the appurtenances; situated in Lynn town ,

ship, in the county ofLehigh aforesaid, bounded
by lands of Daniel Krenig,,Philip Mosser andothers, and containing seven acres and seventy-
five perches strict measure.

Being the rent estate of Andrew' Belly-, de-ceased, late of the township of Lynn andcountyaforesaid.
Terms on tho day at the place of sale, andduo attendance given by.

JACOB A. DEILY. Admr.B.DANIEL A. DEILY,By the Court : J. W. MICELI", Clerk.August 15. • - . I-2w

$3OOO Wanted.
THE School Directors of Lehigh Ward, Do-rough of Allentown, wish to borrow onthe first day of October next, the above amount
to be applied to the erection of a building forthe Public Schools of said Ward. Apply to

W. J. HOXWORTB, Secretary.
'ff-6wJuly 13.

(tomtit) Zrenourer.
To the Electors ofLehigh county.

FELLOW CITIZENS : Through the encourage-
ment of my friends, I have been induced to offer
myself as a candidate for the office of

COUNTY TREASURER,
at the coming October election, subject to the
decision of the Democratic Delegate Convention.
Should you see proper to elect inc to said office.
I pledge myself to discharge its duties with
faithfulne.ss and fidelity.

JACOB FISHER.
Upper Macungie, August 15; - 4 w—te

• . _

29' TS 23 2E.• ECJ
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alualole. Real estate.

WILL be sold at public Sale on Saturday Oil18th of August, at 1 o'clock in the nftet.-noon, at the public house of Henry Bachman,
in Allentown,

•The Anchor Aso? el,
and lot of ground, situated on the corner ofSeventh and Liberty streets, in said Borough,
being 40 feet front and 230 in depth. Thereonis erected a two story

Brick Duelling !louse,••1111
IMP4 22 feet front and 53 deep, suitable inla • _..construction fur a Hotel, with stab-ling, Hydrant Water, and other conveniences..The property is one of the most beautifully sit-

uated in Allentown, and if not used as a Hotel,would make a most desirable private residence.
AuPHILIP KLEE.

gust 8.

Asslgnek Notice,.
WHEREAS Franklin Smith, and his WifeV V Lucy Ann, of North Whitehall township,Lehigh county, on the oth day of July, 1855,
made a voluntary assignment to the undersign-ed ofall their property, real, personal and mixed,
for the benefit of thiercreditors, notice is there-
fore given to such persons who are indebted to
said Franklin Smith, to make immediate pay-
ment, and such as may have legal claimsagainst said Smith will also present them well
authenticated to the undersigned.

B. J. HAGENBCCII, Assignees.ELIAS M. KCNTZ, rAugust 8. ¶-4w

Valuable Real Estate
017 P IPlilt 1:11"/3 MILE,

In the Borogh of Bethlehem. •
IN consequence of sickness in his family, the
I undersigned purpoSes to discontinue the
Baking and Confectioner business hitherto suc-
cessfully carried on by him at BetideUm, and

and thereupon offers at private sale
his valuable double

Two Story Brick !louse,
situated on the south side of Broad street be-
tween Main and New streets, on a lot contain-ing sixty feet in front on said Broad street andextending southwardly of that width one hun-
dred and ninety feet to a. public alley. Otherimprovements on the said lot are a new Stable,Ice House, outhouse and a large bake over at-
tached to the house. Further he offers for saleall the fixtures and tools on the premises,
requisite for carrying on the Baking and Con-
fectioner's business, either with the house or
separate.

The house(supplied with gas fixtures) and all
the buildings on the lot arc in good order and
repair, and the stand one of the best in Broad
.street for doing an extensive business.

For further particulars please address thesubscriber or call upon him in person on the
premises.

August 8
GODFREY KNAUSS.

IF-3t%

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES
S C. 11. Oreedles,

Truss and Brace Establishment,
South West Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sts.,

=

jAIPORTER or fine FRENCH TRUSSES, COMbill-ing etheme lightness, ease and durability
with correct construction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited byremitting amounts, as below :--Sending num-
ber of inches round the hips, and stating sideaffected.

Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $6. $8 and $lO.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect acure, when possible, sent with the Truss.'

Also for sale, in great variety,
Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace,

For the cure of Prolapses Uteri-: Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, 'Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs ; Eng-
lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories,
Syringes—male and female.

o'Ladies' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 1.

8 Teachers 'Wanted.
THE School Directors of' Heidelberg District,
I Lehigh county, wish to employ eight com•petent teachers for a term of four months, at a

salary of 21, cents for each scholar per day.—
Applicants are respectfully requested to -at-
tend a Meeting of the Directors on Wednesday
the 22d day of August next, at 9 o'cloCk in the
forenoon, at the public house of David Ross, in
Hertnansville, in said township, at which time
the County Superintendent will be present to
tudertake an examination according to. law.
By order of the Board.

JOSEPH HUNSICKER, Secretary.
. August 1. ¶-3w

Dissolution of Partnership.
lOTICE is hereby given that the firm hereto-

fere,existing between the undersigned, in
the pedling. business, under the name of F.
Knauss & Co., was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 30th day of July.

F. KNAUSS.
W. S. WELL

ittNotice is hereby given that the above Knauss
was interested in nothing except the pedlingbusiness, and not in the mercantile, as pub.I ished. . W. S. WEIL.

August 1. *--31v

A New
iteCAL3EUE3I.33M

IN, .4LLBNTO WN,
Between Dresher'dind ileinan 4 Bro.s' LumberYards, in llatnikon.street.
i .

. .2r. E, isenbraern 6V. Co.,
- • lr'--- RHSPECTFULLY

inform the cit-',.l 11 izens of Allen-
town and the,i ~.

public in gen-
eral, that they; have opened a..,.•

MARBLE YARD•

at the above(I named place,
• ' .nr.: and arc carry--14.7.6.2.- ink on the Un-

..., ~:.:. iiness on anextensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a very large and choice stock of Italian andAmerican Marble Which they are manufacturing,into Tombs, Monuments, Head and Foot Stones,Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops_Win.
(low and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and all kinds ofOrnamental
Work executed in the higheSt style of art andin the most substantial manner : they will bepleased to furnish • engravings•ul designs to

Nsnit the wishes of the public. hey flatten.111/ 4,themselves in doing as good work,l 1216 s done inPennsylvania,
aAuld certainly the tin thistsection, tent to satisfy the public o :the truthof this assertion, they invite them to call at

their yard and examine their stock and style of
wor.k. They furnish all kinds of Sculpturesand Ornamental NVork . ,sueh as has never been
made in Allentown. They also keep on bandsome beautiful sculpts( s made out of Italian
marble, consisting cfvery neat and most chastedesigns for Cemetery purposes, with Lambs
carved to lay on the top, Flower Vases. Urns.
Doves, and many other figures, to which theyinvite the attention of the public.
rri ;Feat inaucentents are offered to countrymannfincluters to furnish them with Americanand Italian marble of the best: quality, as theyhave made such arrangenwnts as to enablethem to furnish it at city prices.
They hope by strict and prompt attention tobusiness, moderate. prices, and furnishing the

best work in town, to merit I/ liberal share of
pat ronage.

They also constantly keep on hand a large-Mel: ofbrown stone for building, purpo.:es, eon,
biting of platforms, door sills, steps, spo
tones, ..K:c ; S7c.
July 11. OM
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nnuNG the last four years these machines
have been fully tested in all kinds of ma-

terials that can be sewed, and hare rendered
generalsat isfliction. Truly thousands ofworth-
less Sewing Machines have been brought beforethe public, yet Singer's alone has merited and
obtained a good reputation for its perfectionand real worth. To a tailor or seamstress
one of these Machines will bring a yearly in-
come of F.i4750.

The undersigned having, purchased of I. M.Singer & Co. the sole and exclusive right to useand vend to others to he used, the alcove named
Machines. in the following localities.: TheState of Wisconsin, tile northern pact of Indi-ana, and Pennsylvania (with the exception ofthe countieit of Erie, Allegheny, Philadelphia.
and Northampton) and is now prepared to sell
Machines as ah6ve mentioned.

All orders fur the Machines will be ptmctual-ly attended to. in all cases where a Machine
is ordered, a good practical tailor and operatorwill accompany the same, to instruct the pur-chaser how to use it. A bill of sale will be fin•-
warded with each Machine. The price of the
Machine, with printed or personal instructions
is $125. For further inform:it ion address

B. RANDALL,
:.Curristown l'a.,

august 1.,

GiOriO: grew
FOR all those ladies and gentlemen that hadv, to work hard for their dollars and cents
through ha:„.-making, , and harvest. JosephStopp has just returned from New York andPhiladelphia, and he is.now going to sell elfhis
entire stock ofSummer Goodsat nearhall price,
so as to enable loin to make room for a newwinter stock. Stopp is determined to sell
Parasols at half price ;. Lawns worth 25 cents,he•sells at 12:1: ; sonic worth 121, he sells at: 61cents per yard ; line needle worked handker-chiefs at f;; collars 4 cents ; calicoes worth12S he sells at (11; .black tits and a line lot offans going olfalmost for nothing. Mantillas atalmost half price, also a fine lot of silks andberege, a little too nice and cheap for cash.—
Glorious news, good times for the people, if
they call at Joseph Stopp's Cheap Cash 'Store,
No. 41, at the corner of Hamilton and Eighth
streets, near Haglmluelt's lintel, in Allentown.If you want heady-maile Clothing or the stuff
to make them. Stopp sells almost for half price.Well I do declare that Stopp is just as contraryas Dick's hat band, for it goes twice round andties no where, for every thing is high now andStopp sells every thing very low, or cheaperthan ever fur Cash. Look out, gentlemen: if he
ever fails, just say, I knew that hi m• he sold toocheap ; then you hit the nail right on the head.

JOSEPH ST U 'P.
July 14

•

Dr,S. P. B Tet NE S 211) 1 fil/ Vrant Zp-D
STILL performs all operations on

the Teeth with unprereeded suc-cess. His mode of inserting Artificial Teeth
cannot be. surpassed for comfort.to the wearerand durability and beautifulness in appearance.
The general satisfaction he has given for yearshas been duly appreciated by the patronizingpublic. Office No. 48 East Hamilton street, up
stairs,,a few doors east of Pretz, Guth C Co's.
Store.

July 4.

Wanted.
THE undersigned wishes to engaga' a young

man, 10 or 20 years of age. as clerk. For
further information make personal application
to. JOSEPH STOPP.

August 8. ¶-3w

CATMIIIIII AGAINST TN WORLD 1
THE LARGEST STOCK OP

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

BOOTS AND SHOE'S
EVER SEEN IN CATASAUQUA, Y.

Is at -e,t7.,'s Clieav Stove.
iVM. GETZ adopts this method to inforin.

I citizens of Catasatiqua and surrounding
country that lie now has on hand a very largo
and excellent assortment of •

•

Ready Wade Clothingo
J.l)in an 32b1a4and is confident his stock cannot be eicelledinthe County-. Ile has lately received from Phil?adelphia a very heavy stock of SPRING AND,SUMMER GOODS of the most fashionable.styles. from all of which he will make to order'and also keep on hand a supply of READY,ALIDE eIIOTIIING. Orders to make utii.goods to Measurewillbe accepted With plea-sure, and punctually attended to, and as he 14a Pracried 21/t/or, lie will guarantee perfecttits, and none but the best workmanship willbe suffered to pass his hands. His Ready-made

consists in part of Dress Coats, of every initVginable style, for Spring and Suinmer wear•Pantaloons, fancy and plain of all prices, Sin&
mer Pants in great variety : Vests, Satin, fancy,and plain, drawers, shirts, collars, cravatsosuspenders. &c., &0., all of which ho is deter,mined to sell at the lowest prices.

He also has on hand a very largo assortment
of Gentlemen's Sn.
perfino.French Ms
recce, Calf-skin and111. Patent Leather5/11$1b` /TOOTS,
besides a largo lot•

ofcoarse men's andboy's boot:4. his stock ofLadies shOes is verylarge, among which call be found every possi-ble style. Children's shoes of every varietyand style. plain and fancy colored
May 9 1-tf

-

,Elarana Sega'. Store
• 3E-z. x. 3EIC).A.IS,

11AM"F.ICT/r/?ER AND 117IOLESALlii
AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Tobacco, sniff, and Segars.
..YOrih &Maid Si., Ai/olioU7i, Pa.

9111 E e uhai it rr thittors himself •to say thatI lin has at all times the best and cheapeststork, of

0 1011 C 0 ana S err aYS.
ccr

It*brnn2ht In 1164. Waco. Dealers in theahoy., artivleA will find it to their advantage to_ice MO a call, as I sell at the lowest Phila-delphia and NI3W York wholesale prices. Aa,,sortitient of American and Foreign
Leal Tobacco always on hand.

illov 9
11. D. BOAS.

c.,liTasautqua
•3E, I'VE 11.7 STABLEI

rrlIE undersigned respectfully informs theI citizens of Catasauqua and vicinity, thatlie has purchased the Livery Establishment oiMr. Jesse Knauss, and continues the business inall its various branches, at' the old stand, wherehe is prepared to accommodate all who may

•e wish

•ic Horses stud Vehicles,
at short notice and on reaSonabld

temis. Ire has added to the stock a new lotof horses. and sonic splendid new carriages,which will always be kept clean and in good
ordur. Ills horses arc nll safe and gentle.—
Large parties can be accommodated with elsplendid omnibus. As lie is a new beginner;lie hopes by strict attention to business, keep-
ing good stack, and charging reasonably, to b.
favored %yid] a liberal share of patronage.

July 11.
VALENTINE SIIOEMAOHER.

,ehigh County. High School,—
(vie EAN

James S. Shoemaker, Principal.r 11111.: Lehigh County Iligh School will coin-mence the second session on Monday. July23d, 1855. The course of instruction will em-bracetliedifferen t branches ofa thorough EnglishEducation and Vocal and- Instrumental Music;with the French, Get man and Latin languages.Voting Ladies and Gentlemen, who may wish
to study the art of teaching and may desire ofbecoming Professional Teachers are request to
inquire into the merits ofthe High School. Therewill he no extra charges made for students whdwish to study Astronotny, Philosphy, andMathematics. The Lehigh County thigh Schoolcan boast of having one of the best Teleadopetsnew in use, and also all the Philosophical andMathematical Instruments which are requiredto facilitate a student. The session will last.eleven weeks, The charges aresix, eight and.
ten dollars per session, according to the ad-
vancement of the scholar. An additional chargewill be made to such students-who may wish
to study French, German, Latin and Musico.
lloarding, can be obtained at very low rates in.Private thmilies in the the immediate vicinity of
the school.

REFERENCES
C. W. Coorcit, Esq., County Superintendent:
Tito3t.ts B. Coorca, M. D: Coopersburg.
C. P. DietcENStum), M. D.:tower Milford.MARTIN KEMMERER, Esq., S.alsburg.
Timms Bunctimant, Emmaus.
Wtt.i.t.tm JACOBI', Loner .Macungie.
Sn~tar t. KtnimNIIER, Esq., Upper Milford.

• I:uunaus, July 1.

1.1.0 us .13 .iiaiori°7lElNSio-
r., IlnderAignvd announce to the',74'4, „-N I public that, Alley have entered

into ri,•partnership as House, Brick%LtiLLevr.land Stone Wall Painters ; also imita-
tions of all kinds or ornamental wood, &c. The
numerous buildings they have paintedand orna-
mented in this town and neighborhood will bear
evidence oftheir workmanship. They are bothexperienced hands in the btisiness, and. will
stand good fur the dmiLbility and beauty of
their milk : will take Any job by contract
or by the day. Apply to Edward Henry, No.41 South oth street, or to Benjamin Stettler,.
No. 00 West Walnut street, Allentown.

EDWARD HENRY,
BENJAMIN STETTLEIL

IT— 3afAugust 1

v. la. aaVuus..attorney .at Law.
Office on 7th strtet, threo doors *girth of
e Public Square, Allentoivn,Pue
October 4, 1854. 11-Iy.


